44 x 56 Bulk-Pal® Pallet
The ORBIS 44 x 56 Bulk-Pal stackable pallet
is compatible with all palletizers, conveyors and
automatic systems. It is designed to convey a
variety of industrial products. Its structural foam
injection molded construction provides strength,
durability, close tolerance, dimensional consistency and stability. The impact-resistant pallet
connectors are available in a variety of colors
and the patented snap-fit design enables easy
on-site repair. The Bulk-Pal pallet is available in
FDA approved materials for all types of food
and beverage applications with a temperature
range of -20°C to 55°C (-4°F to 130°F). This
highly conveyable pallet has recessed areas for
UPC bar coding.

Industry Applications:
➤ General industry

➤ Food processing
➤ Beverage
➤ Warehousing
➤ Automotive

www.orbiscorporation.com
We’ll Handle It.

44 x 56 Bulk-Pal® Pallet

➤ Consistent weight for accurate

transportation costs

Dimensions
Model

L
44.0

44 x 56 BulkPal

W
56.0

➤ Environmentally friendly and 100% recyclable
➤ Smooth, all plastic construction protects

product (no nails, rust or splinters)
➤ Reduces packaging waste by

eliminating wood pallet disposal
➤ Improves workplace safety with

smooth design and stable stackability

H
4.5
5.0
5.5

Weight Load Capacity (lb.) Truckload Quantity
(lb.)
Static Dynamic 48’ Trailer 53’ Trailer
55.0

33,000

*

575**

* Contact your sales representative for 48’ TL quantity.
** Based on “superwide” 53’ trailer.
Available in truckload and above quantities only.

Design:
Manufactured in High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
Structural foam injection molded for strength, durability, close
tolerance, dimensional consistency and stability

➤ Rapid economic payback

Patented design with impact resistant custom colored pallet
connectors

➤ Resistant to common chemicals, insects and

Tapered 4-way entry for easy targeting

water

Performance characteristics
vary with application.

3,800

Fork tine openings:

Beveled deck and base
tapering to 2” or 51mm
(see options)

Tolerances:

+/- 0.25” or 6.35mm

Flatness:

.20” or 5mm

Hand-Held Containers

Bulk Containers

Pallets

Options:
Molded-in logo
Hot stamp
Grommets
Bar coding
Full deck bottom
Custom colors
Polypropylene (PP) material
2 pallet heights with fork
tine openings at 2.5 or 3”
Push-A-Block™

Custom Interior Dunnage World-Class Services

ORBIS Corporation
1055 Corporate Center Drive
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ORBIS® Corporation is a subsidiary
of Menasha Corporation.
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